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ivfiftr-'pflfii-r 7 Read Thls-rl- t May Interest You

Charlotte Desirable DIET for titVLE and OFFICES
. and STORES For KENT. "

,'. -- v

, FOR BENT. v t
One office No! I West Fifth 8L. niw occupied by the CArollna

. . .Ralty Co. - t
Also en West Fifth 8u Nov 11-- 1 1., t by tt feet. ' two stories

f And basement, containing aboat 4VO00 superflcCal feet flooring apace,
suitable for manufacturing or buainee oow occupied by O. Ray.

Also SO by 15 am street) first floor and basement fo. IJ-1- 5,

containing about f,000 supernoial flooring space. ..

. . AltSO. '. - '
Several place on South College St., opposite Southern freight depot ,

suitable for business or manufacturing. Handyv to receive , and
send off freight. ' .

A1a one office No. b South PopUr BL, suiUble . for tailoring r
shoe shop, or similar business, 1

Qne office It North Church 8t. near Fifth.'' -- , r.
FOR SALE OR RENT ;

, --room dwelling 701 Smith UU --,

FOR SALE Cheap on Easy Terms. ' ; -

.' One lot (0 hy ISO on extension East Fourth SL, near Elizabeth
Colege. - ' ,

V Also two beAutlful ' lots oppeelte South Graded School. - All on
eaey terms to suit purchaser. c r ,:; s- :?',.. -

JTreotment foil
:Neryous?Jf1eri
i Undoubtedly Vthe follewlng

wlB .work wonders?reciipUon ' elAaa 1e - men
; who, through Illness- - e dtast- -t

patlon et their natural strength, I
- And . themselves la then ec-- ii

ond childhood ong before the-- '

three score and ten allotted to,
life's enjoyments are - reached;

Coming ; from - a source of
. . unquestioned ' afthorlty en. the

ailments et men. It la pre-- i.
sumed to be infallible and the.: profession generally end era ,

the ingredients A as highly
efficient tn oulakly restoring In ,

.nervous1 .exhaustion, malaa-- ,
iChella and the function of the

ri body; It Is , published new,
i. with the fuU authority of the
. originator, for the benefit ef,

the ship-wreak- ed " lives that

O. VJITTttOVJGUY 4v

All ndvfrilsf iiK'iiin IiiM-r- u J Iti iHii
Column at ram fif l- -t tent T r luu
of U Word. Nu ad tai-i- i tor lea
ilian 0 tt-iit- in aiivauee.

WlCTtl wr .Tnpriencecl tenographer,
fvuilltnn In law offico by JanUKJTT lith.

Address Box JUS. Kocky Mount, N. C
WANTE1 Teu to call a1 nin n1

, Kill will toll oa how th train are
reported, will ! call for you bagg-ag- e

promptly. Remember, wa give you claim
checks at your residence. City Transfer

WANTED Teacher lor January open
; in. rild. hlKh, rural schools, col
lares.- throuchout South. BatisfaCUon
guarantee i. oUaildan'i Agency, Oreeo- -

, wood. s. c ? . 'j j i 5 -

WANTED To No. T Remington type- -
writer, in axcellant condition, quick (or

cash. ."Typewriter,"; ears uoaervar.

WANTK0J-- A working bouse girl. Call
at U North Church street, or telephon

WANTED Board and room. Staam haU
ed house preferred. , Address fiwlaess

Woman, car (joaerver. j ;

WANTEI-- 4 .lady stenographer. S male
, atenoaraphflra. manacer. lor launary,
cafe help. - Charlotte Employment Agency,
Room. I ovr Jordan'. - ,

WANTED A hutllng dnir eierk ;wlth
It.ooo .capital ta act a Asaletant ma-

nlier In' the beit drug business, tn tn
beat town in tn state). Aaaraa - naxaii,
cara Charlotte Observer. ;

, WANTKD Exparlatioed aaleamaii on- - sal
ary far North and Mouth Cam Una, to

haodle factory tinea of crockery, gle
I am pa, dock, ato. Established traoa. v.

t 3. Copeland, Greensboro, N. C. Box til
WANTED A young man for book-keep- er

and salesman in drug store.- - Must
have aoroa knowledga of tha drug tauri-
nes and b able to handle act double- -
on try book. Registration not necessary,
Addraaa "Knowleds," car Observer.

WANTED Copy of "Avery's .Idle Com
.-- menu." at reasonable price. Apply at
Observer office. ". ,

--k.
WANTED SIO.OO by an Incorporated Co.

that baa cleared IS par cent tba
capital each year for tba last four year.
Will laaua preferred atock bearing ! per
cent. intereet or five otner.; security.
Money needed to Increase th business.

' Addraaa - P, cara Obaarrar, Charlotte,

ron Aus
FOR BALK Direct to planter at email

mar(ib ouneia oiean cow pe
. Addrasa X L Chartrand, North. S. C.

FOR SALS t rood mule welfhlna; about
pounaa aacht ; Apply m Mat.

u'77'A
I I I

cest

ri - A high rrade copper
aaaaa.uaa.1 M im AAf b ea, aa Akit

t lAilVUJalCU UVVaAUe9aW SMAWI AS A

the best value fw the money

4 Full Quarts C4.C0
prepaid over Southern Express .'. f l 'only. Prompt shipment. - IX not , , - , I ,

'-
satisfactory return: whiskey at my ' fH 1 J . ,

and your moaey wiU oa promptly f-7-1 ! i " l.j

Express
. lines

sense.
refunded. .

tahwen ether Urt trade WliaVWe
,. 12.60 and $3 Mr sallon. but de not pay

SAmrsrM oa thaa iraada. Ureeirrietiofila
a tlsAd uwint I tha best
soent, and my motto Is Oood Whiskey

that
artoartto

atFOR BAXE1 A food atock ef heavy and; fancy rocerlee, well located in a thrly--:
inf town 1 for eale cheap. Addree R.

lor Prieaa." and it I aJon thaa
(hat i hara built oa soy aorsuos mail

' I i rdr biatute. s ,

C. D. CISSOU
Ifall Older and Famfly Lkjooc

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
i v Write for eoejiBieta

rrtee

A
v si

A Xuuiber of Switches Being InAll
ed While Tratk on South Tryon
Street la Being permanently Ghana;-e- d

The CAtawba May ITet' lie
; KeAChed. . . '' '"v ,; ' ; ;

The InstaiUtlon or switches ," bn
South Tryon street while the tracks
of tha Charlotte Consolidated Con-tructl- on

Company la leaving its grade
permanently, established and Improve-
ments mad in connection with tha
work of laying- - bitulithic on this ave-
nue, has given rise, naturally enough,
to various speculations as to - what
tha street ear company holds In con-
templation., f , ;.'.;--vl- . J
., Tha officials of that company 4ew
clar that no Immediate extensions of
consequence are- - being planned, bat
that tha switches, are being installed
now merely for the reason that At
soma' time tit may-d- decided to Ax-te- nd

the. system considerably.-'- : Ona
of tha switches has been fastened to
tha main. tracks at tha intersection
of First and Tryon streets and thia
indicated to a rood many minds that
Mr. E. D. tAtta, president of tha
4Cs, contemplated tha extension of
his lino out Firt street to the Ca-taw-

river
' It la knows that the ofltclala of
the street car, company have by no
means given up tha Idea of taking
tha cars to tha river soma time in the
future. "Notwithstanding tha fact
that several months ago tha board ot
aldermen,, by. refusing to
with tha concern In aocurlng an exit
at tha Southern Railway crossing,
dashed cold watef tn great quantities
upon this project Tha Idea has not
been Abandoned . and the installation
of a switch at First street, where It
Was originally intended to statt tha
river, line,, leads a good many to be
lieve that Mr. Latta has aome hop)
of getting this proposition ; through
and possibly at no distant date, -

It has been whispered for several
weeks that the way was being opened
by personal negotiations by, whloh tha
tine could cat an outlet from the city
across the property of the Southern
Railway Company. And many hava
ventured' the belief that If the prop-
ortion which Mr. Latta submitted to
the board of Alderman last .' year.
would again ba presented, all parties
interested could agree on terms ana
the extension could begin right away.

Another switch has' been placed at
the corner ot South Tryon and Mora-he- ad

streets and while the officials of
the car company declare that noth-
ing ' will be done immediately,. It la
believed that plans are maturing to
complete another loop around . Dil-wor- th,

. going out South . Tryon and
Joining the present tracks on South
Boulevard. It la probable that other
Ideas of an extension ara held for
to is particular part oi me city. ..;

The completion AT another loon to
LattA Park from East avenue on
South McDowell is said to ba tn con
templation. Tracks have been laid
for several months a part of the way
on McDowell street and tha question
of opening; a permanent thoroughfare
to- - Latta park directly from the spot
where McDowell atreet at present'
ends, has been before tha board of

bub never, has received ratif-
ication. . The opening of this street
and the completion of thia loop wiU
Jlkely. come together., ' ,

,'"'' Huisk saWssssSseMsssKsstssp);.-

SfEETIN'Q OF PRESBYTERY,

Called 'Meeting of Merklmbura Pres
ort ery to. lie Jieid To-va- y in thisuty wttAt u to IKS considered.
Mecklenburjr Presbytery Is called.

In ..the absence of the moderator, by
the stated clerk.-Rev- . J, E. Summers,
to, . meet In the parlor. of tha, First
Presbyterian church thia moraing At
11 o'clock, to transact, if tha way is
Clear, the following Items of buslnesa:t. To receive and take action in a
call from the Belmont church for thi
pastoral services of . Licentiate. A.
narnson and examine him with a'
view to his ordination to : the mln- -
itsry. : - - -- : ,,y

z. : To receive Rev. J. E. Wood front
the Presbytery of Albemarle and act
on a vail for htm as pastor of Bethel
onurcn with a Ivew to his installation.

I. TO act upon the resignation lot
Rev. - Oeorae W. Belk ' As . oaxtnr of
Albemarle aad Norwood churches and
consider a request for his dismission
to Albermale Presbytery and . A re
quest to clothe him with evangelistic
powers. , . ,s .

HAD HEAH Uf OWJf EYE.

Tbe Story of Horse I'njustty Aoraa-- :
a tr His ttotoroa ,, Driver Blind

StAggers, r v; ,'; ,'. " .,
"To the dnmk all men are drunk."

declares an tinclaseleiaed American
proverb. A colored man who drives
for a Charlotte hardware Arm extend-
ed the application of this maxim the
other day. . He had been aent out
with the horse and wagon on a trio.
Considerable- - time elapsed with no
return. Finally the- - telephone jin-
gled and a atore employe answered It.

. -- iron, sake.- exclaimed
the t negro's voice. 'Please sen'
somebuddy down here) on Third street
after u. This blame horse has done
got de blind staggers. hev can't stand
up and I ean't do a thing with him."

x Help was rushed to the scene.. The
horse was standinr auletly at hie
post, but turned on the newcomers a
questioning gaxe in which Impatience
wad refloated. The horse's accuser
was found in a state of entire Intoxi
cation, totally unable to navigate.

Veterans to Bee Show ToMorroW.'.
At the invitation et Manager Crevo.

the Confederate veterans of the city
and county wilt attend tha matinee
performance of the Hutton and Bailey
Stock Company at the Academy of
Musio Afternoon. This
will ba for 'aome of them an oppor-
tunity which does not occur any too
often, owing to Infirmities of age and
other causes, and the afternoon will
gather peculiar pleasure, from the

.together ef the men who
battled la the 'CO'a v

:ADfmpje
Find a ch3d with1 dlniDleji5 ani
chubby arms and les and you
find a healthy chili Find one
with, drawn face and poor, thin
body and you see one that needs

Scott's Emulsnn
Your doctor wiU ten you so. ,

Nothing' helps these thin, pale
children Ike Scott's Emulsion.
It contains the very element of
fct they need. It supplies thera
with a perfect and oulcklv

:zstci nouriihmenL It brings
c..::7'csanilrotcVdL:mbs. r -

I irt Courert by Students Given Ia4
Aipnt--T- lio Aho Took inn .v

. Delightful Week. .
The first concert given' by the stu

dent of . the Elliabeth Coliese Con
ervatory of Music was mended lat

nignt by a large number of rnena
And patrons of the college. ' '

;, Miss Corrlher opened the pro
gramma with a piano solo from Sc hu
man and in her rendition of it proved
herself a skilled pianist. Miss fied
rick next pleaaed the Audience Witli.
k bright selection well rendered.

Miss Sasser's solo, "Call Me Back,'
was very sweetly And pleasingly sung?,
Miss Taylor then rendered "L PkplU
Ion' - ,with ease, t -

Miss Richardson delighted; all with
her rich musical voice when she gang
"Good-bye- ." She is always heard with
pleasure.' Her piano sold was also
rendered like her vocal selection, with
feeling and skill. -.- " vxr.'--

Miss Hipp interpreted Leschetltsky'
"Maiurka" with power and fullness of
touch, and The Garden or Sleep,
beautiful solo, brought out the sweet
ness of her rich soprano voice.
That "We Two Were Maying".- - was so
well Tendered by Misses Greever and
KUlllan that it proved captivating to
every ono. : .,: p

Miss Llllard rendered tha ,t "Im.
promptn" of Relnhoid with An tech
nlque And firm touch. Miss Ullard';
solo' was followed by tha collage cho
rus which did splendid work under tha
direction of Mr. Zehm. . Tha audience
genuinely enjoyed the beautiful man
ner ia which "Tha oLvely Rosa" was
rendered and could not but help fait
in wita tna brignt swing or the an
trancing muslo of "Tha Vina Gather
rs." Tha delightful programme was

brought to a close by tha rendering
of ''Wedding Day at Trolhangen,"
by Miss Slier, whose interpretation
and. execution were excellent--

Every number was wall received
and enjoyed by every one In tha ap
preciative audience, ,v r .. : ...

RECTTAIi AT HAWSA llAUV,

Bopklnson-CratKhl- U
'

MusioAl Pe- -
formAnoe will Be) ana Event of Ia

., terest Among; CliArlottcana,. v i
'Tha tnashsal event of to-nig-ht will

ba tha Hopklnaon-Cralghl- U reciul in
Hanna Hall, ' In the V Toung ; Men's
Christian Association . Building on
south Tryon street at ( : 10 , o'clock
The programme, previously publlsned
consists of numbers to be rendered by
Dr. B. Merrill Honklnson. A dlstm
gulshed and accomplished baritone,
and by Mr. Joseph H, Cralghlll, so-
loist, Acconrpanlst and pianist. Both
of these performers are musicians ot
a high order of kllL msstera both of
tha teohnique and Interpretation of
high-cia- sa musical ereationA- - one 'of
the songs which Dr. Hopklnson will
sing will ' b Thomas Moore'a ''When
Thou Art Nigh," tba musical setting
of which waa written by Miss Mar-
guerite W. Ma, a pupil of tha Pa--
Dody conservatory, and' dedicated to
Dr. Hopkktson. , - ,: .

Dr. Hopklnson arrived is the city
yesterday and - la - tha guet oc Air,
Craighill. Ha has been to 'the city
on numbers of previous occasions
and has many admirers toera while
Mr, Cralghlll's ability is too well ap-
preciated ' hero to make - detailed
praise neccasarr. Tha admission - will
ba (0 tjanta. t'ti: f!,'.?

,'rr.J;- ", (

FEOJrAGE OASES THIS WEEK.'

Prominent Cbtton MM Men Charged
W ith Holding; iianorera in Mate or
lavoluntary - MrriHMie
Court To-Da- y. ... :

Tha Dweember term ot ' Federal
Court 'will convene In the Postofflca
Building on West Trade street this
morning at 10 o'clock.-- - Tha cus-
tomary formalities were) gone through
with yesterday morning by cierk h.

CowleA Judge James E. Boyd
will take charge tha term
likely s lasting . throughout the : week.
Tha first thin this morning wllj be
the drawing of the grand jury. The
judge s charge win rouow alter wnicn
the regular work or the term . win
commence, .'- -

The only cases In which there la
any defrea of r interest are . tnose
against MessrA A. - E.' Moore, B. J.
Dobbins, L H. Moore and C J. Husa,
of Oaston county; knd J. W. Prim,
of Mecklenburg, charging them with
holding certain laborer In their cot-
ton mllla tn a state of peonage. Dis-
trict Attorney A. B. Holton and As- -
slRtant District Attorney A. Ik Coble
will appear for tha government, while
the defendants wilt be represented by
Tilled And Guthrie, of this city. & J.
Durham, of Baasemer City, And. sev
eral others.

Hution and JBalley Stock Company
Before a rood sized audience fha

Button and Bailey stock Company be
gan a week's engagement v at tha
Academy ot Music last night; knd pro
Rented for tha Initial offering a pas-
toral comedy In four acts, entitled.
"Vlrgle, tha Newspaper airV . which
proved to be a very entertaining play.
The Hutton and Bailey Company Is aa
excellent organisation, each member ia

capable performer, and tha portrayal
of tha different characters wart very
satisfactorily" done. . Between acts
vaudeville specialties wera given, aad
they too proved enjoyable. .;;'

For t's bUr a rrt Wevef
drama has been selected J 'called
Tempest an SunBhlne.'; .

- ' . !
JJew Oonncil Meeting Junior Order.

SomS. twenty or mora enthnsiastre
candidate for degrees In the Junior
Order, United American ' Mechanics,
met In Oddfellows' Halt on East
Trade street, last night, for prelimi
nary axarciaeA --. -- Jvat.; y

The new council meeting i ; wa
eminent by satisfactory, and much
enthusiasm was expressed over the
outlook for the new council.: ,

Following the crellmlnarv exerclao.
it was determined to institute tha new
council in the near f uture. , ' j

The regular meeting will be on
each Monday night in the Odd.Fel- -
ows' Hall. ,

PreebyteriaA Oolleg Calendars, v1;
Presbyterian Col'.eire calendar- - for

ltOi have appeared and are on sale
at the store- - of C. H. Robinson V
Co., on North Tryon street. These
are Issued every year- by the tu
dent of the colleze and are belna--

sold this year by the Youn Women'
Lnnstian asociation or tnat Institu-
tion. They have the rolie polora.

ark .blue and li?ht blue, and ara
exceedingly pretty and ornament-al-
making a tasteful and Inexpensive re-
membrance. - -

Attractive Monogram Suunps.
Mr. C D. Franklin, wh Q la rpnf.

nlred as "The monoeram kin;," s dis--
syinjr .sn unuaually attractive line

of hlftj samples thi meek at the retailstore of C. H- - Robinson At Co. Mr.
Franklin ha a fetchin number' of

ono?ra,ms at very re.ts.inat I t rlea
Including stamp pads, ink and gold
ronie. .

Play t Coroe'Jtm Saturday M;!,t.
Loeal talent at CorreHjs will rr-- nt

"Roif, the Little Fnwery
ext faturday night for the ben t rf

Cornelius public school. 1'hree
of the teachers and ten other youn
people have parts jrt ths an--

u- - ien at work fc-- o:r,e time jre--

; find Ufa not worth the Jiving,
' and who have been" unsuecess- -
V fully treated.'- v rvy-- ;

First et f fifty cU' worth .
$ compound .fluid eklmworf tn a

on ounce package, and three
ounces syrup aaraaparlllA com-'poun- d;

take heme, mix and let
tend two hears'; then-ge- t one

ounce compound, essence card to
and ene euifce tincture cado--
mene -- net eardamotn), - Mix
aB In a six or eight ounce

,v, bottle,, shake well and take
' ene teaspeoafhl after each
meal' and one when retiring,

1 followed by a drink of water.
It ta said by those whe have' been treated that astonlshinej nerve power and vigor fellow, '

:U By mixing it at heme ne man
f need be the wlaer as te- - kn-- -,

ether's-- shortcoming, and ex- -'
pnlva fees are Avoided. ;

Mayor Fraaklin Coea to Attend Trial.
' Mayor T. 81 Franklin left last nhrht
for New York to be a witness before
the grand Jury- - In the oase against
Citrons, the man whe la ' alleged , to
have nttered forged bonds In the name
of the City of Charlotte, i Mayor
Franklin received a tetter yesterday
from District Attorney Jerome asking
him ' to come Immediately,' . aa the
grand Jury oenvenee It
Is generally believed by those who
know anything-- about: the case that
Cltrone will be easily convicted of the
charge,, although he is aot the person
who actually forged the bondA .

Excepted to Vagrancy Charge.
Mabel Martin, a white woman,

CharacteMsed by a policeman 'wtne
as A resident ef the sporting section
of the city, was sentenced ' to - to
days In jail on the charge of va-
grancy. It was contended by her at-
torney that he could not be. punish-
ed under the vagrancy statute, as It
has been interpreted, since she lived
by herself and an appear was taken.
Her bond was fixed at B0. . '
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE . BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it falls to cure., E. W. OROVR'S
signature is ott each box. I So, t

itcGhkr 'X ?" tL

V ' doea not abide In the home
where' Is always a bottle

', of Qowan Preparation. It .i
Curea Colds, Croup, Pneu- - .

monlA. '' External. .Air V
druggists,

YOU
WELL VCIY OTMglt

' i

uaiNcea man on woman
6HOULD HAVE ONE.

ITlaafwklPencirofthei
"Beacon (amily, three jn

cries lonff when closed.-suit-abf- ft

length (or vest pocket or
ladies' purse-e- nd is finely
made of red polished vulcan-
ite, t It is Cited with

point end an
ti adjustable, needle .arranged

on silver yoke and gold
spring. This prevents all
pcasibility o( leaking when
upside down or in any other
position, LMtsfoTAver, suite

ny handwritintt, and does
way entirely with lead

pencil and ft necessary
sharpening.

Price, $!a :

i.V fo aai.1 y;
PcltJ S Hcbre Co, -

M South Tryon Bt,
'Phone 40,

G
fi

r
fHAH)

4, t

, .When --
' SantA' ,

CUms.'
'
comes to I your home
what's", he;, going to
bring husband, father,
Jrother or Boht

, We have a store full
of .gift "things which
you ought to persuade
Santa Claus to see
fore he, pays his yearly,'
visit to your home. ;

Bemember, only nine
more shopping days be-

fore Xmas.1 ,.,

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

GOLDEN GLORY TALKS
' :i " 'NUMBER F1V.V

" Perfect frying requirls hot,
deep fat--' !V.' V '"'(, '

v t The food must be submerged

and seared ' Immediately v be
fore the grease can soak In or.
the Juices soak ut 'V

(
' '; Hot, deep fat' fries , tender,'

juicy, wholesome. " '

Lard fat fries heavy, soggy
unslghUy, ' Indigestible, , Why f
Because lard fat burns up be-- ,

' fore-- It reaches the proper de- -'

, gree of temperature, ,
"

Golden Gloiry Oil
can be heated to 490 degrees.

; At the . boiling point lard
burns up. , . , , "M , ,

Golden Glory
Gp6king Oil

, Is the Ideal cooking fat Wause
It gets hotter, ';. gees farther.

' costs leaA t
'
T ' " .

1

t And also you can . strain It
And use it ever and over again.:
...All grocers sell it all rood
cooks use It. '

Branncn 'Cerbcnateg Co.

(f j ; DisttibutoraC
f

Personally Conducted Tour to Havana,
,

s Cuba, Via Southern; Hallway
- ' on January llth, J0. ,;

- Con thern Railway will aetl roand
trip tickets to Havana, Cuba, at lot
lowing rates from point named:
Ahvlll. v. . , . . ... - Li . . i . IJ9.10
Charlotte.,..,, ,y. '!.Durham , , . , , , , i 5, , , ; , , 4 s.60
Gastonla, j : m ,it - m , . 40.S0
Oreenboro... 4' , ,,.. t.IO
Hickory,;... 4,., 43.40
High Point. . .,.,.,...... 44.05
Marion, . , '.. i i, ,.- - 40.45
Oxford. if', .;., 4..,; ,,,, 44.00
Raleigh 1 , ,. n .. vi. 44.65
Rutherfordton..,, .i., 41.(0
Salisbury.,, , , , , , 1 1 . . , 4J.5
Shelby. . , . 4,t9
Buteville..,. ... 41.40

Approximately low rates from other
points.' Tickets on sale January llth.good returning to leave . Havana,
Cuba, on or before January 17th,
19. Tickets may be routed through
Jacksonville, thence i either through
fori xampa or-- Knight's Key. oood
going- - and returning ; same ' route
Stopovers will be allowed at Jackson--
vine, Bt. Augustine, palm Beach and
other notnts south of Uacksonvilla
within final limit of ticket.- - For in
formation as to hours. - side trios
from Havana, hotel rates and anv
other Information, write J. H. Wood,
v., f. a., Asnevuie, n.? c W.s H.
McGlamery, P. 4k T. A,. Kalelxh. N.
v.i . tt, ueBuna, p. m T, A, Qreens- -
ooro, xv. c., or - - - v , - '

4 Jt U VERNON. T. P. A,
Charlotte, N. C,

$4 00- - 111 00,
4 00 12 00
3 00, 8 60
2 75 7 60
2 60 ' 60
2 60 1f 00
2 60 7 00
2 60 60
2 75 ' 7 60
5 CO 12 00 '

abovA W guarantee ee qnallty as
brand ef whiskey tent oa reqneft. .

771

m 7'"Ay
': 1 I 1 I I . IIU T 1

fc1ti:e i:o::ey

clstCled Whiskey f
MeAeVm VV Wv",at tes.

V Vt flkUlV ywAtwvkJ
to be had. -

,I I 1

at IX
axpnae

Una

r 1
Dealer

L4t,

holiday
dSlffis
Our stock contains a host of useful

articles that are most appropriate
,for presents at this season:

, , f
J i-

u
-

;
'

-- 7:::,-...' ,
: ( V,

. )
'.7 ; f v- -

(.fV I , k
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and Roses Every Day.
BulbsJust In at V i.

THE ;FLORIST
Tryoa S.
43 or 114C - v'

Flowera
what yaa , desire, or pho too.
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Library-Table- lA Atlaslon patUrn,
from. . ,7. . ,$5.oo to $2&.o

Golden Oak and Ifahofsny Library
Tables from,...,..;.,.. tll.60 p

Colonial Library Tables la Oak and
Mahoganw from.,.Hi.B to 40.0

Neat Parloi Tables in Oak and Ma-,- .

hogany fromo.u.... i...$S.60 vp
Handsome Colonial , Parlor Tables ;

from.. $18.00 to $88.60

Mission Magatlne Racks from
: : , ..$U5 to te.T

W.T. McGOY

Fresti Cut Carnations :

. Nev Imported

SGHOL TZii- -

S0t Worthi ,7 Phone Na. It

Flotvers

jj. - nanuaon jMunuiutraivr. nrwBiDvrei

For REiri.
FOR RENT Tan-roo- m iteara-haata- d

apartmenL 30.X W, r. Pawd. , ,

FOR RENT 6 tore room, ZU N. Tryon St.
Appty w w. j. Marty. -

, FOR RENT Two furnlahad. room, pri
vate Datn, aioeuent board naar'j'&oae)

FOR RENT Fumlahed room . tn prtrat
family, all nonyenianea. eloea tn.- - Call

pwn : n ','..'...:.::. r
FOR RENT iArfe baaamant, oement

floor: convenient, offlea anaca on flrat
floor. Ratea raaaenabla. K South Col'
leg. ' -
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, X)8T Black bar, ooatamlng anrgloal In--
truraenta. Kawara;ii returned: to Ott--

aerver ooice; no quekUon akad.
IX)ST Lap rob, mad by Cbasa, black

and gold color, on North Poplar orEt 7th St.- - Reward for return to
- Preaaley Bros., u Eaat Trade fit.

V II8CnXXAXEOT;a.

6SND US your dyeing and cleaning.
Queen City DXelng & Cleaning Work.

OFFICES FOR RENT J4 Weet Trade
troev up-atal- Aak Barrlngar. . :

KEESLEB'S AP. contain that promtaed
' tut ot t. u. oargaiua cotter iook.

AUTOMOBILE for wedding, pleasure..
Busineaa and emergency caua. - js.

Robblna; Phon ta ,oy iH : 'JMt ..'

EES 'OUR ChrUtma Neckwear, ascu.ta
r tl.'iorao tsroe. m KOgera. ?

GUARANTEED Hosiery for man, boy
and girls, 11 and U-- a box. r Torka

firoa. Roger, i.-- ri vs ,tt- -

LET KEESLER tell yea about'the partly
? maturaa a, m x anaraa.- - ;'

FOR XMA3 GIFTS in blooming plant
ana cut nower. eee me unwortn moral

. ' . . ' -Oardeoa. , tv 4 . ,.

MONROE POULTRT GH0W January (,
(, 7 and I. - New premium list now

ready tor fre distribution. . Addrasa O.
B. Catdwall, Booretary, Monro, ft.- ft;,.;
HAVE TOUR Christmas photo taken at

' i Radar studio. See our new stylos for
tha holiday aeaaon, 209ft West Trad St.

1178. . , - - . 3 i .

FIFTT DOZEN 69c; Tie on sal for JSC.,
or for 1. York Bro. & Roger.

ABSQLUTEtrTothlng equal to Kees-ier- 'a

hat of partly maturedaharesv '

THE ROSB is blue, The violet red and
. without Rich and Ripe, your trade to
dead. ;' . .; s , -

OFFICES FOR RENT On or mora de--;.
: ilrabla office on Fourth street, steam
heated, fitted up to-su- tenant Q. A.
Robblna.

BEAD KEESLER B AD. and get om
of those tahare right now,.; .

AUTOMOBILE for weddings, pleasure,
buslnes and emergency call. E. A.

; Bobbins. phone ta or ZSLJ. i '
FOR EXCHANGE Equipped farm of MO

acres. Improved by a beautiful old col-
onial tyl hrlck residence in first-cla- ss

condition. M.tM). , Only unincumbered
revenue producing property will be enter-
tained. Reel estate rpsMater free. H. W.Hllleary & Co.. Charlottesville, Va, '

COTTON HILL, FOR SALE Having re-
cently purchased under foreclosure pro-ce?ll- nr

the Levi Cotton Mills at Ruth-erforui-

N.-C- lor the benefit of the
bondholders who ara andwno n to raliw on the property, the
said miiia are ofteil lor sale privately at
A bargain prlc-a- Term will be made to
ultiPurcbasr. Address Jaa. R. Gilliam.

',Lycl;burs;. Va. . ... .

The Southern Express Company
will vpen an oilice in the Tompkin
Bulldin; on South Church tret Sat-
urday for the purpose of distribofjns;
good durin; the hoiuhr fftion. Ail

lty packages mill be from
that tQ e. i

SAI.I S 3I.VXAGI.; ViAXTrD.
Large Manufacturirs f'fiRi prn wantsthorouehly equip: t l - i y. r.

Goo ii try ani t r . 1 r r

fcreryone admires the BEAUTIFUL, ' ESPECIALLY at .XMAS time.
CUT FLOWERS and BLOOMUtO PLAXT8 ; JnaA what . yon want, W a
hare them, an klnda. Call and select
Night call ML - Store 'phone SOS.

Dilworth ttorat Gardens
( , Mcrhee Btoa,

;: Our Best Christmas
vishes are'practically 7 expressed in ' the
moderate prices xve ask for -

Cottled i;i Do:;D:7nisKEYS
oW Suss 0rsai4 Cadar Ta Haflaaal Pmm t 1 . . fH China Closets. Extension

'forfr $ Tables Chairs to match in Golden or
frAr Earlr Oak. Imitation and Solid

BstablMbad Jblrty year record for handlerorder to as. lUtlsMttJa aIa.aiful4 day oetvaa,JUppd la plala peekases.

DiNiNa
Sideboards.

and
English

Mahogany; :
Suits,

trI - ?

good,

j . ; 7H5 - 7rSKOlAHER?. RYE WHISKEY ZZL?
Parlor Couches, Davenports,

Lazarus Club, "Cream f Whiskies'.. L.14
Vlrfllnla Mountain (strt, 7 yra, eld),,.' 4 00
Albemarle Rye, "fine'',,, ,.......,,, 00
Cabinet Rye........,.,,,..,.,.,..,,.; g 50
XX Red Rye 2 25
Red Cross Malt Whiskey.,,,.,.,. 9 so
Yadkin River Corn. .. ...., ........ 2 60
Ceorola Com, pure white or yellow,.. 2 2S
Vlrolnia Apple Brandy........ ..j 2 60
Shoemaker Fjre (bottled In bond) 5 full Qts.

b' ( '
.7 Dressing Tables, Ens

S'isi and numerous other things which mali?
i vS?f!X suitable gifts of real Talue and sen-ire-

.

7 s.'j . , Permit us to '.suggest somethir ia th :
' I m a a ej

,yr, --- ;jquautyt siyie
Send trtal order loar fbr say of therpr"ot4 f Booue rlnndd.
Coapieie pr a LA and booklet en aa VV" k"v Our goods and pnecs both tvjII mt;: :
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man scnuairitea wsth fsi'.Ti tr
In Eneine. Boilers ar.4 Cotton u
Din gVsrhlnery.-"-

AfT'lcstio" tpa;.l rnS .

e t . .1 i ; r. ,

'i I'tttKm teSHlHr wR mmm trt In . , ti rt inn, audeM and torn
to c -- t pw.-.-r- d wm miii Bdy a

. ' ,tt l tn ,.iT A: u ot ttt Wjjrkl a 3
v.. ITS j : ,J. 4 " rrl Street. Vtm York
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LAZARUS - CQCD.'UN CO.,
; lYNCMPrBO. V. . ,

WW l f.1.OOO.W
llai Oraar &cartaHat U rrmmnm

vi luota &tr4
; ; Lubm Furniture Cc 17


